
SuND̂ RASAN Anotliei' case, Jhuna Lai Baku v. The King-lEm-peror{\),
K 3kg- qmoted to ns. But, as I understand tliafc casê  there was a

Empeuoe. Goraplaint in writing, of wliich the Magistrate migliti have taken 

Spekcee, J. cognizance under section 190, salb-secfcion (1) (a), and tho learned 

Judges were of opinion tiat, baying such, a complaint before 

him, tho *Magiatrate ivaB not justified in taking cognizance oi 
the same nnder section 190, sub-section (1) (c), as if it was a 
matter that had come to his knowledge from, a source other than 

a complaint of facts constituting an offence, as * complaint * is 
defined in the Code.
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KOTTIPALLT MALI (D efekdaut), Eespondent.*

Sale of land,—NoTirpayment of price—Bight of vendee to sue for possession -Decree 
for  possession, whether can direct payment of price or be conditional o» pay- 
ment— Transfer of Property A ct { IV of 1882), S3. 54 and 55.

A  vendee who has not paid the purchase money for the lands bought by 
him, is entitled to a decree against the vendor for pogsession of saohlands. The 
Court cannot make t h e  decree condibional os paymenfc o£ the purchase money, 
nor caa i t  decree payment of the price to defendant ia the vendee’s suit.

Second A p p e a l against the decree o f K . KitiSHNAMA Achakitab^ 
Temporary Sabordinate Judge o f Cooauada, in Appeal Suit 
No. 120 o f 1918, preferred against the decree of E . P uruseottaw 
P a n tu lu  G-aeu, Bisfcricb M unsif o f  Amalapiiram, in Original Suit 
No. 943 o f 1916.

The plaintiff sued to recover possession of the suit lands sold 
to him bj the defendant under a registered sale-deed executed 
by the latter on 16fch January 1913. The sale-deed recited that 
ths vendor had already received the purchase money. The

(1) (1917J 2 Patna LJ., 657.
• Second Appeal No. 499 of 1919.



plaintiff sued to r?cover possession from the vendor, and alleged KRisnyAstMA 
in the plaia*: that he had pT,id tho full amount of the purchase

money. The lower Courts found th:vt no portion of the purchase 
money was paid hy the vendor; the District Munsif p issed a 
decree, directing delivery cE possession on the plaintiff paying 
the full amount of the price to the defendant witliinone monthj 
and iu case o£ default that the suit should stand dismissed. On 
appeal by tl'ie plaintiff, tho lower Appellate Court molified tlio 
dcctOMi by omitting the direction lor dismissal of the sait, and 
by sabsr.itutiag. iu its place a direction that Hlio plaintiff will 
be entitled to rjcover possession of the property on his pajing' 
to defendant or into Court the amount o! the purchase money 
The pkiutiff preferred tijis Second Appeal, and contended ehal: 
the lower Courts were wrong' in passing a decree for possessioiij 
conditiunal ou his paying the purchase amount.

K. Ramamurti for the appellant.
A. Satyanarayana for the respondent.

CouTfs Trotter, J.— Tho short point in this Second Appeal ia Coutts
* Tilottjls *T

wheiher a plaintiff who has not paid the purchase money of a pro
perty which has been conveyed to liiui can maintain a suit for 
possession without pajing for it, or submitting to a decree for 
pajment^ or a condition attached to the decree as to the purchase 
money which he had agreed to pay. No doubt it seems very 
reasonable that a man 'who comes to enforce his right against the 
property should be expected to do what is just and pay the price.
But we think that there is no doubt whatever that the law in this 

countryj following the English law, is otherwise. Two benches of 

this Court, iu Suhrahmania dyyar v. Poovan{l) and iuBama Aiyar 
V. Vanama,malai Aiyur[2), have held that in such cases as the 
present the vendee can be compelled to pay the purchase money 

in extinstion of the lien of tha vendor bjfore li3 gets a deorea 
for possession. That must proceed on two assumptions. The 

Erst is, that the vendor is entided to a possessory lien in respecfc 

of his unpaid vendor’s lien, and the other is that you can give 

relief against tho consequences laid down in the Transfer of 

Property Act as following from a transfer by sale-deed and 

cODveyance. With regard to the first of these propositions, vre
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Ksishkamma think that ifc is an oveMLg'hfc of thg learagd Judges to have 
Mali treated an unpaid yeudor's lien̂  which only creates a charge on 
— “ the property sold, as a possessory right exercisahle in the face 

TaorxEE, J. of the claim o£ the vendee to possession. With regard to the 

secondj the matter was very carefully considered by two learned 
Judg’Bs of this Court, the late Chief Justice and the present 
Chief Justice, in Vdayutha Chelty v. Govindaswamy N’aichen{l)  ̂
where they pointed out that the broad proposition involved is 

this: Can Courts give equitable relief to mitigate or suspend the 

consequences laid down by a statute; and they came to the 

conclusion that the proposition that the plain words of the 

statute could be whittled away by the application of the so- 

called equitable doctrineŝ  was an absolutely untenable one and 

they expressed their dissent from the contrary decision in 

Baijnath Singh v. FaUu{2), The same principle was really 
involved in the decision of the Full Bench of this Court in 
Kandasaml Pillai v. Eamasami Mannadi(d). That was a case 

where it was part of the terms of a lease deed or demise 

that the lessee should discharge a prior hypothecation: on the 

land. It was found that this was not in the nature of a 

condition precedent, but was merely a concurrent covenant 

with the other obligations oE the parties to the document, 

and it was held by the Full Bench .that the creation of a 

present demise involved the right to immediate possession 

by the person to whom the demise was made, unless it could be 

shown that any of the stipulations imposed upon him for 

performance were in the nature of conditions precedent.

The learned Judge in this case refers to the case of Nilmadhab 
Parhi v. Haraprofthad Parlii{4), besides the decisions in Madras 
which we feel constrained to hold are no longer good law in view 

of the Full Bench ruling and of the ruling in Vel/yutha Oketty 
V. Govindasicamy Naic1cen{l). W e  think that the learned Judge 

clearly misconstrued the effect of the decision, because tiie ground 

upon which the judgment really proceeds is that there was 

evidence of an intention that a registered document was not to 

take effect ipso facto at once on execution and was not intended 
to be performed till something else had been done. Now if there
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M ai,!.

Coutts

had beea any evidence i a this case that it was the intention of tlie K eish stam m a 

parties ihafc this sal e-deed, which is absolatelj unquaJified on the 

face of it, should only come into effaot when ia fact the considera

tion had been paid, n o  douht any Court would have the right to T eottee, J, 

give effect to such a contract and to hold that there was such an 

intention. The section of the Transfer of Property Act which 

enumerates the respective duties of vendor and vendee is 

expressly qualified by the words “ in the absence of a contract 
to the contrary The Calcutta case lield̂, on the particular 

factSj that thei'e was a contract to the contrary and that therefore 

clearly the conseqaences of the stafiuta did not necessarily ensue.

The appeal must be allowed wiih costs.

A yling, J,— I agree.
K.ft.

A ylin g , j.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Badaawa Ayyar and Mr. Justice Spencef.

CHERTA KUNHAM M AD a k d  K A LLITA N I (D e p e k d a n i 'S  

Nos. 3 Awt' 4), A ppellants,
V.

KUNHUls^NI ALIAS K IZH A K K A T IL  NATR a n d  a n o t h r e  

( P l a i n t i f f s  a n d  I ’ i f t h  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Malahar Law -Karnavan— Lease, four years before exjphij of a frior lease— 
necessity or justification for such lease—Uspiry of ^rior lease when grantor 
toas karnavan, effect of, ow subsequent lease—Lease, whether valid or binding 
071 succeedi7ig l;arnavan.
Where a kaniavaa granted a lease to take efEeob on the expiry of a prior 

lease whose term B-as to es-pire four years later, and it was foiiud that there 
was no necessity or j stiflcatiou for grantin" the subsequeut lease fonr years 
prior to the expiry of the term of the prior lease,

Held, tViat the siibgequent lease was not valid or binding on the succee'^ing' 
karnavan, evan though the prior lease expired when the grantor .coiitiaued to 
bs the kMrnavan,

Second Appeal against the decree of V. S, Nafiaya^ia Ayyae, 
Temporary Subordinate Judge of Tellicherry, in Appeal Suit 

No. 5 5 4  of 1 9 1 3 ;preferred against th e  decree of ’ l\ R a m a s w a m i  

AyiaEj District Munsif of Payyolij in Original Suit M"o, 432 of 

1 9 1 1 .

1920,
January, 31,

» Second Appeal No. 1357 of 1U18.


